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rijtaitt PlacesEmbargoOn Soviet
nLeads

MaetsWith
Wide Advance

ae Above Seven Ccals;
Wltetrt Up ThreeCents5

N "' Sleek RIbo

OiWwit; etesed Wetlnesday

t-l-ijf T.1S-1- 8ifV' . t ....... . . ."7-3-0

trweTtoMs etose was:

r
' ,',. Om3"

.6,88-9-0. .

(ilV Aswocteted Press)
""itk Mtd commodiiy mar-iintB'lii-

forward' Vcdnes--'
day;;eiwic.lJcntwitti tbcslump
of 'Hie, American dollar in
tnM f .etlier currencies.

At Chicago vheat rose
raon than a ceat to nearly
Umc eents. On the New
Yecfc Mock exchangeprices

hh from a dollar to
mere than three dollars per

VeHHe ol business over--
whelmed quotation facilities.

Otton at New York roso
afcMt a dollar a bale.

KKWS BEHIND TOE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
WrHten by a group of tho best
hi formed newspapermen of
WfttMncton add New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Mm. writers and should not be
Mttpretcd as reflecting the
MHerlal policy of thW newspa--

WASHINGTON
k By Taut JIallon

Siwiar-- -
s The evidencedujr up onthe.quiet
" by the beet pugafboys In Congress
shows that Commerce Secretary
Roper appeared before the Tariff
Commission as attorney for eleven
Cuban.Sugar companies less than
two weeksbefore he was appointed
to tho Cabinet.

There be argued that the present
tariff 'U so excessiveIt no longer
.operatesto affect prices. He advo-r.t.--rt

an allotment nlanfor Cuban
Imports. The boys have stored up
this ammunition for use If and
whin the Tariff Commission rec
ommendsa reduction of the exist-Ibb--

tariff.
. There is no nuthorltatlvetnfor- -
matlon yet as to what U commi-

ssion wilt do. Its recommendation
will be sent to President Roosevelt
shortly. The general .assumption
amongthe knowing sugar lobbies Is
that a chance in the exlstlnc Cuban
condition will be suggested. It la
possible the Roper allotment plan
will be. endorsed,

Roper appearedFebruary SO

fore the commission. He listed the
eleven Cuban companiesbo repre-
sented. The list was headed by
The Cuban Csne Products, Inc.
With him was a local attorney,
Ellwood W. Rabenold.

Among Roper's conclusionswere
the following:

"It is perfectly clear that the
domestic Industry , , . does not
seed furthei1 tariff protection
against Cuba. The present tariff
In fact is so excessive that it no
longer operates to affect the price
01. sugar.

"Tile facts compel a materal les-
sening of the tariff discrimination
against her (Cuban) sugar In the
American market."

"It the domestlo sugar industry
Is to be saved, some proper meth-
od must be devised to control the
output of tho Philippine Islands
and our other island possessions
and Puerto Rico so that the urge
to sell below a normal marketprice
wilt ceaseto exist."

" , , . A saue allotment of the
American market among sugar
producers who supply It (Is neces
sary) with proper restrictions on
the unlimited production in the

'Philippines and Puerto Rico."
"To follow tho 'Buy American"

policy to Its natural, and possible
conclusionis not onlyto defeat the
major program of needed public
policy but also to carry our people
In their thinking and In their at
titude to ridiculous extremes such
as 'Buy Washington,' then 'Buy a
uertain wock in Washington,'
'But a Certain Store In

Theseprying sugar Congressmen
have also learned that the Cuban

' ambassadorDr. Don Oacar B. Cin--
tas was formerly a bublness asso-
ciate of Treasury Secretary Wood-i- a

Their information U that Dr.
IShtaa was a director In subsidiar
ies of Wood In's company,American
car and Foundry,

AU e which probably would not
jniHt two stoops of dlffwwjce os)

l weAMatstfertraueas stksjar payey.
4BU of uu our" aasl

' '(CMrto'yJael (jp PifM rtva)

JEWS ARRESTED IN BERLIN
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The10 Jewswe.--a arrested for questioningIn Berlin during the Hit-
lerites' h boycott. Government officials are jotting down
answersto their queriesbeforethe prisonerswere taken away. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Ft. WorthMan
Is Appointed

Crowley .BecomesSolicitor
For Post'Office

WASHINGTON, UPI Karl A.
Crowley, Fort Worth attorney, was
appointed solicitor of the post of-

fice 'department. He' Immediately
begin his new duties.

WASHINGTON, OT) Senate In
dian committee Wednesday rec
ommended confirmation of John
Collier, California, as Indian com
missioner.
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Among Mexican And Families

ScenicDrive
To BeWorked

For Visitors
Twenty-Fiv- e Men Hired On

Relief FundsTo Begin
Work Thursday

Twcnty.flvo men, employed with
federal relief funds, wilt go to work
Thursday repairing the Scenic
Drive roadway, B. F. Hobblns, en
crgetlc "guardian" of the drive, an
nouncedWednesdayafter a confer
ence with Relief Officer Homer Mc- -
New.

The city agreed to furnish gas
and oil for two trucks and the
county to pay for use of two trucks,
since those owned by the county
are in use on- roads.

No relief money can be
for or eaulnment

However, Mr. Robblns said he felt
that with 25 men working several
days the entire drive could be put
Into good condition for .the 'West
Texas Chamber of

Closing Dates Of
Rural Schools Of
County Announced

Closing dates for rural schools
havo been releasedby the county
superintendent's office Dates are
subject to revision,

They follow: May 28. Vln
cent May 12, Morris April 28, Gay
mil June 0, Center Point May 12,
uiaway way 19, Elbow June 2.

auble May 28, Highway May
iianweiu May vt, Lotnax June 9,

June 2, Chalk May IS, Fair--
view May 26, Richland May 26,
Oreen Valley May, 26, BIsco June
2, and SoashMay 26. .

' 1

5,000 Flowering
PlantsTo Be Put
In City Park Soon

Five thousand flowering slants
wi(l be transplanted In the city
park as soon as belated March
winds subside, park caretakers
have announced.

The plants, raised from seeds In
an improvised hot house,are group--
eu inio several uineront varieties,
giving varied-col- or effects and
providing blossc--u most of the
summer and autumn.

oaswattsss.

WomanHeld
ForSlaying

Body Burned, Found Bur
ied In Yard Seven

Feet Deep
LAGRANGE, UP) Sheriff Will

Loessln. Fayette county. said
charges of murder were to be filed
here Wednesdayagainst Mrs. An-
ton Dach anda farm hand In con
nection with the death andburn
ing of Henry employed on
Mrs. Dach's farm near Schulen.
burg.

'Stoever's body, burned almostbe.
yond, recognition, was found burled
sevenfeed deepunder a newly con
structed chickenhouseon the wom
an's farm Tuesday,

JT LillU IUC
Negro

materials

Morgan

Stoevcr,

At a meeting Tuesday evening
of representatives of various
churches, held at the Eberley Fu-

neral Home, a plan was devised to
relieve food shortage among Mexi-
can andnegro residents of the city.

The plan, as outlined Wednes
day morning by J. B. Collins and
Prof. John R. Hutto is this:

People of the city as well as
restaurantsand hotels, will be ask-
ed to save"crumbs from the table"
that is edible food left over from
the meals.

A Mexican or negro family will
be assigned to each block. The
person who will come to the houses
each morning between 8 and 10
o'clock to get the food left for the
family will be taken to the homes
in the block by a member of tho
committee, that those giving food
may know the person that should
receive it.

The meeting was called when It!
became known that several small
Mexican children had diedfor lack
of nourishment Mrs. Charles Eber-
ley and Prof. Hutto, principal of
the Mexican school, were among
those who brought the situation to
the attention ofchurch leaders.

uoperauon01 me cwzensnip was
urgCd, It waa pointed out that this
plan,' If followed properly, will pro--
viae 100a ror inese Hungry fami-
lies at negligible cost or obsol-utel- y

no cost to the donors.

Cost Of Pavintr
Alleys, Laying: Of

Sidewalks Listed

Cost data on construction nf
sidewalks and paving of alleys Is
uemg prepared Dy tne committee
in charge distribution of R.F.C.
funds and will be submitted to the
public Thursday.

E. V. Spence, chairman of the
committee, said data on the mini
mum cost of materials alone were
being figured. Laobr will be fur
nished free from the relief work,
ers corps.

SouthernPacific
May ReduceBasic

PassengerRates
DALLAS (UP). Reduction of1

basic rates as a means of, increas-
ing passengertravel is being con;
sldcred by the Southern Pacific
Railway lines, it was Indicatedhere
by J, T. Monroe, Houston, passen-
ger traffic manager!

Monroe epiuerred with Southern
Pacific officials, including J, E.
Bledsoe, division passenger agent.
here today. He said they are
watching the experiment being con.
ducted by the Loulvl!IfcA Nasht
VHts aysvem in swuiinms a pasta
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PresidentRestoresEmbargoOn

Gold As MoveTo BolsterPrices
On DomesticCommodity Markets

Determination,To Bring All Notions Buck Onto Gold
- Standard ExpressedBy Chief

1stChristian
RevivalGains

In Attendance
Loss Of Charter Member

Brings.Sorrow To

The revival meeting e,t the.First
Christian Church is gaining In In
terest and attendance with each
service. While sorrow has hovered
over the congregation because of
the loss of ons of the chartermem-
bers In the passing of I. D. Eddlns,
yet the membershipseemsto be In
spired to greater undertakings be-
cause of this loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacksused as
a duet lastnight, "Shadows" which
was most appropriate for the oc-
casion. Bro. Jacks Also led the
congregation in a great old fash.
loned sing-son- using the older
hymns which are always favorites.
His whistling Bis also a very at
tractive feature and Increasing
numbers are expressing apprecia
tion for the services of these two
tine leaders.

Rev. Shettlesworth spoke on the
subject "If Christ Should Come to
Big Spring"1 and the messagewas
a heart-searchin-g Inquiry as to
what man'sattitudewould be If tho
Master shouldbe suddenly ushered
idto his presence. The speaker
urged, "Would we actually be glad
to Jesus come?" or "Just try to ap
pearglad?" He further stated that
some of, the saddest pages of his
tory are thosewhlhe record theat
titudethat Cities havetaken toward
the Master In the past, and cited
the invasion of Jerusalem In A. D.
70 by Titus and his Roman Army
as aa.HluratlMi.-ol.i.reck:ag- e

that follows Tut VSa'ptfM'il 'rejec-
tion of Christ and Christianity,

The speaker will use ashis sub
ject for this evening's service, "No
wan uarea ror My bouv ana me
publla is cordially Invited to hear
this message. Services begtn
promptly at 8:00 p. m. and are
made brief but interesting

SteerTennis
TeamTo Meet
EastlandDuo

Mavericks Tako District
Nine Title ForThird

Year

i?or tne inira consecutive year
the Eastland Mavericks walked
away with the district 9 track and
field meet held in Ranger Satur
day.

Eastland was far in the lead with
76 1--3 points. Rangerwas runner--
up with 23.

Stephenvllte is reported to have
defeated Cisco in final tennis dou-
bles 0--3, 6-- 6--

School officials are trying to ar-
range plans for the
match. Harry Jordanand JoeDa
vis, winners of district 8 tennis
doubles will meet the District 9
winners to decide the
champions.

(ntt:nin1 TTo4 rn t
DesignatedHere For
W.T.C.C. Convention
A meeting of dry goods mer

chants was held at 3 p. m. Wed
nesdayto decide on some novel hat
to be usedasofficial headgeardur
ing the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceconvention here May 11,

13.
to the the occasion. Ices.

SAN ANGELO --W. M. Hemphill.
Jr., chairman of the steering com-
mittee to bring the 1S3I convention
of the West Texaa Chamber of
Commerce to San Angelo, 'announc
ed committees to assist in the task,
enlisting the help" of civic clubs
here.

"Angelo In '31," Is (tie big slogan
that will bo printed on all litera-
ture sentfto Weet Texas towns
the province of the sectional,chanv
her ,af tninsaorce. Heaoath this
akasM WM tiHtmV Vi.'

(V eoswailUe
Mas'. ro C

UP) The wl- -
dent today announced restoration
of a gold embargoasa move to im
prove domestic commodity prices.

This Is the first step In the cam
paign he has undertaken to estab-
lish a controlled Price level and
controlled credit to counteract de
flation.

He evinced determination to ex
ert efforts toward bringing all na
tions backon to the gold standard,
perhapsat a lower ration than the
existing forty per cent gold re-
serve for currency. By bringing
about restoration of the world
monetary situation, the president
is confident he Is immesurably Im
proving the position of "American
currency and trade.

WASHINOTON OP) Sugar
beets, sugar 'cane were to
the abslo commodities in the ad
ministration farm bill by the sea-at-e

Wednesdayover the opposition
of Democratic leaders.

MarySlated

wstk

For Rotary
Club Office

Nominations Of Officials
For Coming Year Are

Made
E. J, Mary was nominated Tues-

day be president of the Rotary
club for the coming year.

Other nominations made y a
committee composedof C. W. Cun-
ningham, E. A. Kelley and R. T.
Plner, were: Dr. M.
II. Bennett, the retiring president;
secretary. Max S. Jacobs, for re-
election:- treasurer.---. W. Cunnlne--
ham, --keetoaW.I
W. Iakman7 ElawiIfUn.'Tmt
Honuui, R, T. Plner.

The club, will ballot at next
weeks meeting, when the pro
gram will be in charge of Rev,
Thorns, C. W, Cunningham, and R.
T. Plner,

Joseph Edwards had charge of
this week's program at the Settles
Tuesdaynoon.

Ezra Jacksof Dallas,who Is con.
ducting song service at the First
Christian church, revival meeting,
entertained with two whistling
numbers, with piano accompani
ments by Mrs, Mr, Jacks
employes a novel form of whistling
whlho was highly appreciated by
the club.

aat

vi

The talk of the day was by Wen
dell Bedlchek, whose toplo was
"What tho West TexasChamber of
Commerce Means To Big Spring."

Guestsincluded John Mitchell of
Midland, A. C. Williamson of
Sweetwater, Earl Bickford, Wil-

liam K Hagman, Mr. and --Irs.
Jacks and Bedlchek.

WholesaleMerchants
Oppose 30-Ho-ur Bill

DALLAS (UP)-T- he Dallas
Wholesale Merchants' Association,
following a special meeting, called
upon its members to. petition Texss
senators and congressmento op
pose the. proposed week
lawT

The concensusof speakersat the
rally was the law is too drastic
and will, at this time, cause a gen
eral rise in production costs. Scar-
city of skilled help In some trades
Will alow down production if the
law becomeseffective, It was said.

Hitx AnnouncedStudy
In Book Of Daniel

J, Ollle Uux, who Is conducting
religious services on West Third
street, announced Wednesday ha
was entering into a, study of the'
Book of Daniel. He sold he would
use charts of Nebuchadnezzar's
dream and other prophecies and
revelations regarding present and
near future world conditions," The

12, 'tis hats would be used topubllo is Invited to attend the serv--
gaiety of

'Angelo In '3$ SloganAdoptedAs
SteeringCommitteeThereStartsOn

Drive To Win W. T. C. C. Convention

in

tsw'afsjal-- e;
kfeyt

WASHINGTON

added

to

Jacks.

Houston Harte. Represents, the
clubs as aides are John E. Rpb
bins, Jr., of the American Business
Club, Ed Blanton of the Lle-n-t, A
L. Turner of the Real Estate
Board, Walter Duff of the Rotarv.
Jlmmle Rollins of the ICnlgWs ofl
tne. Round Table, Walter E. Yoggy
of the Xiwanls Club. Boa Camp
bell sadbis tf Mm also wlH aid.

MetaK of the ooensatttoo wUl he
calMl thfi first of taa. wk to gat
HW eamimgai
shoeit

pfefrosa
tM oskMl
U, U M U.
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COURT RULING MAY SAVE LIFE
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An eye operation to save the life of Ketett Tasks,

atom, vma anfered TuMdav hr tfee ameHata divlstea of the ausreme
court. BBfceMiBC- - a deeislen ofJadceGeersro W. Smrtfc of oMtdren's
eeartb Wostoheetereoanty. The parentshad spirited tho eUM away
to forestall meateal intervention.

SevenMen In
BankRobbery

Five Thousand Taken By
Burning Into Missouri

Vault
SPRmGFD-L-D, Mo. OP Bank

of Hermitage, Hickory county
north of here, was robbed Wednes--J
day of approximately $5,000 by sev
en men who burned their way, into
the vault.

Sedalta police later arrestedtwo
men vhon automoniio coniaineaai vuieDriaKs. a .u-ick- ib wmun
pistols and parts of an tho levee, flooding of
torch. 'acres or aeiia coiura lanas. -

Show At Auditor
ium Friday

To Draw Many
Final dresSrehearsal of all mem

bersof the various castgroups that
win appear -- nursaay ana -- xiaay
evenings in the amateur show
Casey's Trial," at the municipal

auditorium,, will begin at 730 o'
clock this evening at the auditor
ium.

Meanwhile, ticket saleswere go
ing on throughout the city and
prospects were that a surprisingly
large crowd would be present for
each performance.

More than 150 Big Spring men
and women, boys and girls will ap
pear in various phasesof the show.
including a number of beautiful
high school girls In song and dance
numbers.

Rev. E. T.
Dies At

MIDLAND Death early Tuesday
endedthe ministry of the Rev, Fou-che- e

Taylor Pollard, 78, father of
Fisher Pollard, deputy sheriff, and
former Glasscock ranchman. The
minister, superannuated .several
years ago, had been ill and con
fined to his bed for three weeks.

He was born at Gatesvllle,Coryell
county, In 1653, and spent his boy--
noon ana eariy mannooa as a cow-
boy. He moved to Glasscockcoun
ty and established ranches in that
and Howard counties.He wasmar.
ried to Miss Bell Williams of Cor
yell county in 1876. Five children
were born to ttie couple, Mrs. Pol
lard died in 1020. The minister af.
terward married Miss Minnie Slier--

mer of Clovls, N. M, who survives
him.

Mr, Pollard was ordained by the
Methodist, plscopat church, South,
many yearsago. He served several
pastorates over Texas.

He had lived in Midland county
six years, coming here from An-
drews.

Funeralrites will be read by the
Rev. Kenneth C. Mlnter, pastor of
the First Methodist church, from
that Institution at 4 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon. Burlay 'will be
at Falrview cemetery.

Survivors are the widow: one son.
Fisher Pollard; three daughters,
Mrs, J. E. Holley of Peorlaf Ariz.,
Mrs. N. E. Pattersonof Ada, Okla.,
and Mrs, Ernest Holder of mm
wnui nu wu wwii, ,
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GuardLevee

Of AcresFlood
ed By

-

QLENDORA, Miss. UP) Two
companies of the Mississippi na
tional guardsmenmoved into Glen-do- ra

Wednesdayand took control
of the Tallahatchie River levee
system after dynamiting Tuesday

acetylenelo'f thousands

Sweetwaterttisttict Methodist

ConferenceConvenesHere; looted

Gkffl$jhe&erlo

Casey'sTrial
CastToHold
LastPractice

Amateur
.Thursday,

Midland

ftiosa.OiMtaa.lt

Guardsmen

Thousands
Mississippi

Dynamiting

Add

Pollard

j '77'
Sweetwaterdistrict ceaferen'ce of

me JHewoaisi cnurcn convene-he-re

at 2130 p. m. Wednesdaywith
a large number of delegatesla at-

tendance and with many more ex-
pected to arrive before evening.

William F. Quillian, national sec
retary of the general board of
Christian education and former
president of Wesleyaa college at
Macoa, Ga was to furnish the fea
ture of the confab with an address
7:S p. rn. ,

More than 150 lay and twenty- -
five clerical delegateswere expect-
ed io participate in the affair. O.
P. Clark, presiding elder' of the
district, was on hand to rule over
tho conference

Lay delegatesto the annual con
vention will be chosenby the dis
trict delegate, in turn ute an.
nual conference will select dele
gates to the general conference
which meets only once in every
four years.

The speaker of the evening has
an outstanding record as a chris-
tian educator. He developedWes--
leyan college from a small school
unUl It had a value of 33,000,000,

His efforts produced the largest
women's college In the denomina

Local delegatesto the conference
are C. T. Watson, Herbert

Keaton, S. J. Jones, H. M. Neel,
Mmes. J. R. Manlon, Fox Strip
ling, and J. L. Hudson.

CorporationWould
List Cost Of Assets

ly.

tion.

here

To IssueSecurities
WASHINGTON (UP)-- A provl- -

slon specifically requiring corpora-
tions to state the 'cost of assets la
applying for securities .registration
has been written Into the Roose
velt "blue1 sky" bill by the senate
banking, committee,

The bill, tentatively approved in
revised form, Is expectedto be re
ported to the senate Friday,

The .provision,'.an outgrowth of
the federal trade commission's
utilities investigations, is intended
to check; the "watering' of stock
by ascribing to assetsvalues la ex
cess of what they may actually be
worth.

Under Its ' operation, applying
corporations would be permitted to
give their own valuation to assets
but must alto statethe cost "wher
ever determinable.

. ...
I. O. O. F. MEETING

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will hold open house this evening
for members and their families.
There will be a parade of drill
teams down Main street commenc-
ing at 7 o'clock. Barbecuewill- - be
servedat 7:30 at the halh

Tax KxesaptfeH MM Eagrowted
AUSTIN, fwThe house Wed.

neadayeogrouscda resolution pro-
posing' to awsona the coaetKutkm
to moraait tas IsaMature to
faaa tst-H-ta ft a aartad td ta

" mi t" 'mm. "k t

Good&vl
Commutatiott

Of Sehtei

WoddStopfif,)
Verdicts Aghwt

ccrsAnswered
ByEnsrio-t-fl

OtftftiT 'C'

LONDON (AP) gi1
answered the eosrytetsM
British enrinmn Moacow
by deektriat;;; WesSmiay
partial embargo effective
April 26 afxalnat Sovietgoods
wnien win exentw approxi-
mately eightper eeart of Botv-sla- n

Imports bit-- Ike U-t-
ted

Kingdojn.
ua the MM- t- of arrent

trade firures the
wlH bar import aggregating;,
currently fSSOMM ant--al

Mag ueerge agaoa tne
proclamationatWtedaor Caa--
tie. r

It was Mthot1tsttve!y said
later the embargo aright bo
withdrawn If Kin-lg- a asthor-itie-s

eommtjtoft tfco prison
sentencesof the two eonvlct--
ed engineers', .

- "T,

Battle lines

Joe Bailey, Jr.,
To BearBrant

Car

DALLAS (UP). Battle Hues for
the August 24 beer election were
drawn here. , "

a

pryi fear.
0JBanaB9 Wi,

Bailey Jr.,' congiessmsaat lal
the choice of boar adMestta
Hal TAurDor, aisutet i
the Crusaders;said the

mr,

InTexasBeer
Battle Form

"vR''3Sea-'-F

las attorney would carrr tfco brunt
of the campaign for the wot.

Thurber frowned reports
former Governor Al Seatth would)
bo brought hero, saying nay bo

possibleboomerang against then
cause.

united foroas for oranlbfc.
tion did not watt word from Austin,
today about thoAugust M alootion.

specialmoatlas;of the ordor was
held hereacid rasnpeignplans
discussed.

.a
Legislature CaBatl

Madhotiae By iyila-it-o

DALLAS UJ0--8h- aB wonts
were here ay
Robert Oadoa in
ties of the Texas

Judge Ocdon called taw
turea teylM
nullify the Hughes tndgotW, say.
ing;

"Tho HughW budget km
my opinion great meaaaisy t-- dmain point Uvs biU tba;
gives the local governlasr--eijy aooa-ple- te

control toaal flinasn
cannot wtqr tho

Hughes'blU was pasaad first
place tho ssslai
virtually repeal tho sjaM sea.
slon."

Judge Ogdea retarnsdhoro today
after wtlh stato ngbork
Ues Auotla.
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Kanoew City's celebratedfighting
robin, wjtich for weekshasbeen

ownreflectlon In the
window f adentist, now has some--
tMc t worry about A wort
Worth wdMrd Is stealing his stuff.

The Fort Worth shadow boxer
battled own reflection
days, aad somebodyasked the hu-

manesoaietyto somethingabout
The society replied that there

waa iwiblaer it could do.
The Societyfor the Protection

WswapapsrReaders From TrtvjaJl- -
tiM laeglet called the case.

We thonurfct the absolutezero In
laeonmniatUMtyhad beenplumb-
ed by tka seederandthe snake,but
tkeet flsMias; eeclcrobins and red--
birds settliur new lows.

Prosa'JMsaeint,probably will
IomIs Aril reports the antics

a taewefty the presence a

TeWMWIMTIKS OF CURB IN
.. CANCER

With the Improvement skill In
the apsSic&Uon of surgery and
Tadiatlon to cancer, thecure this
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few
eancers which are lo- -

accessibleto treat
canbe detected In
fees.-- Among the

locations for early
asva adequate treatment
teatons of the skin, lip
those In the breastand

ithe female reproduction
tin cancers, wuen ireatea

snan,edlaUIyv offer approximately
t eagre. Cancer of the brease,
whan the nowtb is limited to the
breastalone, yields a"cure of ap-
proximately SO tn 70 per centEarly
oaacarlof the famale genital or
siaaaottersa M to 80 percent cure.
The Mbtber of people who have
beam permanently cured of cancer
aad restored to useful uvea ta in
creesiae;annually, Even advanced
casesoj nsaaar;formerly consider-
ed as liaysoaam, are sometimescured
and are" frequently relieved by the

However, the
in the world can

work ao mlraeiea in late cancer.
Bis suaeess depends upon seeing
bis Teallata when the disease Is
still leant aad when It can be re-

moved or destroyed Immediately
and radlcaMir before It spreads
through the bedy. The first step
ta oanaereeettrol lies wtlh the pa-

tient Mnmir. A neglected cancer
oaaeto laevttably fatal.
t eaneer,the earlier the discov-

ery, (ha greater the chance for re--

Mrs, J. Ia Lowry of ClarksvlUe Is
visttiag reheUvea here.
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DallasBeats
TulsaOilers

Oklahoma City Take Cats
Down, Pirates.Miosions

Capture
TULSA You Sol Qllatto was

In raro pitching form here and let
the Tulsa Oilers down with three
hits in a Texas league game the
Dallas Steers won, 3--

QlU-ttol-et the Oilers hit but once
until the ninth inning, when he
weakened slightly and the Oilers
combined a single, fielder's choice
and triple to scoretheir lone run.

Only SI battersfaced Ollatto.
Dallas 200 000 100 3 9 1
Tulsa 000 060 001 1 3 3

Ollatto andJonnard! Posedel and
Powers.

SAN ANTONIO The Sn An
tonio MbIoni supported the fine
pitching of Kablan Kowallk In
good fashion Tuesdny, trimming
the Houston Buffo four to two In
the final game of the aeries here.
Kowallk allowed but four singles,
and Houston's two runs were un-
earned.
Houston , 000 011080 2 4 3
San Antonio ..000 102 lOx t 9 8

OKX.AHOMA CITY Oklahoma
City's Texaa league Indians came
from behind Tuesday to down the
favoredFort Worth Cats, 4-- in the
seriesopener.

fl found tho long ranee.
gettnlg all four extra base hits
made in the game. Harvel and
Cholehersmashedout doubles and
Jehnsoft.and Theiler got .triples.
Fort Worth. ...200 010 0003 8 0
OklohomeCity 000 002 20x 4 10 1

White and Warren: Davis and
O'Neill.

BEAUMONT The Exporters
and Bucs battled nine Innings to a
four-fo- draw Tuesday, the game
being called to permit the visitors
to catch a train. Elden Auker,
Beaumont submarine hurler, was
alternately the goat and star of the
game. In the sixth inning he
made a two run wild peg to third
and In the ninth he developed a
streak of wlldntss which caused
his removal but offensively he
drove in three of his team'sruns.
One with a home run over left field
fence.
Galveston 00 112 0004 7 1
Beaumont 000 011 1104 10 2

Thormahlen, Tubbs and Mealey;
Auker, Sullivan and Susce, Pasek.

e

GomezBests
Earnshawln

Tight Scrap
Athletics And Yankees

Each Get Three Hits;
.. SoxBeatSenators

NEW TORK Lefty Vernon Go-
mes bested GeorgeEaraebawIn a
pitching duel in which each allow
ed three hits Tuesday and the
Yanks defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics 2-- L Gomesfanned eight
Philadelphia 000 001 000 1
New York 000 200 OOx 2

WHITE SOr U, TIGERS' 0
DETROIT The Chicago White

Sox unllmbered their batsTuesday,
found Tommy Bridges and Eton
Hogsett, Detroit Tiger pitchers, for
IS hits one a home run by Kress

and trounced the Tigers 124).

SamJones, pitching his first game
of the season,held the Tigers to
sevenhits.
Chicago 081 300 110 12 IB 0
Detroit 000 000 0000 7 5

Jones and Grube; Bridges, Hog
sett and Hayworth.

BROWNS 1, INDIANS 0
ST. LOUIS George Blaeholder

held the Clevelarid Indians to five
bits and drove in the run which
gave the Browns a 1--0 victory over
the Indians here Tuesday,
Cleveland 000 000 0000 5 2
St Louis ....000 010 OOx l 0 l

Hardier and Spencer: Blaeholder
and Fen-ell- .

RED SOX 6, SENATORS 4
WASHINGTON Boeton defeat

ed Washington Tuesday,6 to 4, af
ter coming up fast In a
inning to chalk up the aecond Red
Sox win of the aeason,both at the
expenseof the Senators,
Boston 100 000 410 10 1
Washington ...180 000 1004 9 X

Andrews, Kline and Shea:Wnlte--
hell, A, Thomas andBewell.

Mrs. SpenceScores
High At BridgeClub
Mrs. Fred Keating was hostessto

the members of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club at the SettlesHotel
this week. Luncheon guestswere:
Mrs Louis Paine and her sister,
jars, juies ucnneiaer or Dallas.

The club members spent the af
ternoon at contract brldfe with
Mrs. spence winning high.

'inose presentwere: Mmes. E. V.
Spence,Shine Philips, M. H. Ben-
nett, J. Y. Robb. W. W. Inkman.
Tom Helton. M. K. House.

Mrs, Spence will be the next
noetess.

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

3S Wct Srd St.
Is equipped to give Honest,
Reliable andDependableSer-
ves s all makes ofautomo-- .
Mies, starters, Generators,
Meiers and Magnetos using
genuine pans, wore guoran
Sad. DtstfUed water and

urtilsd detoUnc water.
Wlttard Btettary Agency,'

iflE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, WBDNDSDAt SVBNl AjMUt. J 19tt

PJayRitz At Midnight Matinee

LseaeaeaBeaeaeaemHBeaaKaS
BBaaaafsBBaaaaaaaVaaBBBe mW&se.mimKmWLmLmm
aeaeaeaeSaHBeaeaPSaeal' VKeaeaeaelaBBeaeaeaeaeaeH

HHij ml&LmWBLLLL
BBeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaSeaeaeaeBeLaT''afarartiaaiosBEesBBBBBBBBBKBBBBT

PaedChaletand Ids "Keen Mnvlnr Idea" oomnanvof SO. Whs onen--
ed aaearaarententat the K ft R RKx theatmhere Toeadair.wiU atincar
tealght, aadwill stay over for. a special midnight matinee perform-aae-a

this (Wednesday) etealng. Six lHUe irls who "keep moving"
considerably in this shew,areseen in the plomre above.

WarnekeWins
SecondGame

Home Ruu In Ninth Robs
Him Of SecondShut-em- -

Victory

CHICAGO Lonnle Warneke ac-
counted for his secondvUalgbt vic-
tory of toe National league season
Tuesday as the Chicago Cubs de-
feated Pittsburgh, In the final
game of the series.

At home run by'Gus Suhr in the
ninth cheated Warnekeof a sec
ond straightshutout
Chicago OOOOOOaix 3
Pittsburgh 080 Oeo 0011

PHILADELPHIA The New
York Giants nipped a late rally by
the Phillies Tuesday and won 3--

George Davis, former PhUly, hit a
homer.
New York .,.001 100 010 3 9 0
Philadelphia. . .000 000 0202 10 0

Fltxslramons. Luque. Hubbell and
Mancuso; Rhem, Lleka and Davis.

RAMR All
CALENDAR

--i : I

YESTERDAY'S "RESULTS
Texas League

Da)las 3, Tulsa 1.
Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth S.
San Antonio 4, Houston 3.

American League
Mew York 2. Philadelphia, 1.
Boston 6, Washington 4.
Chicago 12, Detroit 0.

St Louis 1, Cleveland 0.
National League

Chicago 3, Pittsburgh1.
New York 3, Philadelphia 2.
Brooklyn-Bosta- wet grounds.
St wet grounds.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W I Pet
Dallas .., ,6 1 .807
Houston 5 2 .714
Oklahoma City 4 3 AX
Fort Worth... 2 S 586
Tulsa 2 5 266,
San Antonio 3 5 .288

American League
Team W L Pet

New York 5 0 1,000
Cleveland ,...,3 2 .600
Washington ,.3 2. .600
Chicago 3 2 .600
Detroit i. ...2 .3 .400

St Louis 2 3 .400
Boston ..............2 4 .333
Philadelphia 1 S .167

National League
Team W L Pet

New York 1 0 1,000
Pittsburgh 3 1 .750
Brooklyn 2 1 .666
Chicago i. .2 3, J500
Philadelphia, 2 3. .400

Bt Louis ., 1 2 .363
Cincinnati 1 2 .333
Boston 0 1 .000

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Galveston at San Antonio,
Houston at Beaumont
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.

American League ,
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.
Chicagoat Detroit
ClevelandatSt Louis.

National League
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

EAST WARD rrT-A- .

The mothers of the EastWard
P.-T- have been working on a
croup of aongsand will give
a mother-singer-s numoer on tne
program tomorrow, A good at
tendance Is urged.

mnm
GLASSES
I ' DR. AMOS R. WOOD
I Optometrist
I RWraeeiw BpeelaHst

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
9W JHtwHOeB

OfWBt 7 A M. To 11 P. M.

OffleUl
Ft Ftotet Raaga
Ft Taagat Raage

,Trwis BBSawiasur
aat BeBoetaac ft"

Miss KcncostcrHostess
To Lcs DeuxBridge Club

Tho T. TletlY TlHHirn (?liih cnaf
at the home of Miss Mary Vance
Keneastcr Tuesday evening for a
sessionof duplicate bridge.

.anus jnez Matthews resigned
anfl Mrs. A. Schwartz was elected
to fill tllft v&ranni- -

--uurlng the play MIsS Freeman
ana uiss jjora maue nign score.

"VlsHors present were: Misses
Martha Louise Jlobertiian and
Mrs. Schwartz.

,A sherbertcourse tith a rose--
oua on eacn pm;e was served, to
the Visitor and fnTTfvnHner
MissesVera DebenportMary Alice
vvukc, Lilian Mae rora, Emma
Louise Freeman and Mrs. Tommy
joruan.

Miss Wllke will be the next host--

Petroleum Club
Meets At Mrs.

Monroe Johnson
Mrs. Monroe Johnson was host-ess to the members of the Petrol--. --...to wuu xuesuay Avltn a

hrtd
Vely ,uncheon Allowed by

MnrCb ttmb present
was the highest".;. not was rjrranr hi. .

111-11-1

-- .. na...

f

travethof fcR.
httrh and M
pnants far a WBSKaee. mbx,

PUvea ware: 'scaaaa,'W. D. Ma--
Donald, U A. Taey, W. B. Sardy,
B. Ii. lVver, H. B. Hurley, P. H.
Liberty, Mitchell Grovesand Calvin
Boyxm.

Mrs. McDonaM '1I be the
hostess.

l

Mickey Mouse
Notes

The MJd.C stageshow laec,Sat--
urday was cosapesedaf Jettswlng
numbers: tap dance by Janice
Slaughter; reading Vy Maxlne
Waldrop; tone and danceby Mary
Ruth DUU and Elolte Xuykendall;
Tommy Gage and A. D. Weir won
the rlclcrack contest, which were
tickets to the show. '

from Anna andTlarothv DeaMIav- -

ward were out , town ' for the
meeting and did.not f ttend,

Memberswho are.sick or out of
town are supposed to leavo word
with Marguerite Reed, the new re
porter: if they want this reported.
Mice can see her as they enterthe
theater, or call at G64,

Mrs. Homer Wright
Entertains For
CactusBridge Club

"Mrs. Homer Wright entertained
the membersof the CactusBridge
uud xuesaay afternoon "with a
springtime party. Her tallies rep-
resentedbaskets ofvspring flowers.
Her refreshment plate held an at-
tractive spring salad.

Mrs. Beaudreau came in for tea,
returning to town too late to at-
tend the clubjia a player.

High score for club members
went to Mrs. Browning and for
guests to Mrs. Wear.

The guestswere. Mmes. Clarence
Wear, V. W. Logan, L. It Kuyken-dU- ,

G. H. Wood and Miss Ethel
Evans. Members were Mmes. Les-
ter Short W. W. Pendleton, Allen
Hodges,C. L. Browning, F. C Gil-
bert, It E. Lee and ClarenceHahn.

William Kerr, Pecos,
Is Rotary Governor

ALBUUEItQUE, N. M. Wil-
liam Kerr of Pecos, Texas, "was
namlnated governor of tho forty-secon-

district of Rotary Interna
tional here Tuesday. He will suc-
ceedDr. A. O. Bowden of Sliver
City.

DRESSES!

Up To $3.00

Everyone is marvellingatBurr's wonderful
$1.88 dresses. now corneaeven agreat-
er surprise...an SALE
thatfeaturesmorestartlingvaluesthanever
before! All sizes in a great of
styles.

25c

$188

a

STRAW
The In

PorYour

GET YOURS NOW!

59c
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So And Sew Club Has

Mrs. Henry enter-
tained the membersof the So and
So Club with an delight
ful sewing party Tuesday after-
noon. A game contest was an un-
usual diversion, the winner being
Mrs. Johnson who received as a
prize, a nice little piece of pottery.

Visitors were Mrs. William Har
ris and Mrs. A. J. Hilburn.

A pretty plate was served to the
visitors and the following mem

'
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Wonderful Savings!

.s SOatwi

Dotted Swiss, Linens And Many

Other Materials.
Just Hint to Thrifty Housewife!

Latest Straws

Selection

To 98

PWJK-.-J P'P" ,"3f' OT1NIGHT
Tommj TrVwis

cholet Special Performance
AHtl-H- kl

Movina; AtinMr.JU
I'Ttwt II

iiiiiii-'- inHUIv
aBBBeiaMM!l PAULCHOLEt I I
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tomorrow mmmwmmmmmm. TiT.r.BB,rBBJ
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"ROCKABYE" Mb1b9LsBI
Enjoyable Content

Killings-wort-

unusually

jKfVo0 WkxWKmbr

BBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBBBBBeeBJB

bers: Mmes. J. A. Bode, J. IL
D. C. Bufflngton, W. H.

Mrs. Robinson will be the next
hostess.

i

Benny Wills of Los Angeles,
Calif, has arrived to visit his

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Wills, and
friends.

J. L. Terry has to
Monahansafter epcndlngthe East
er holidays In Big Springwith Mrs.
Terry.

rt a

a0

n

fii A-

ILTra X9. TT AnAaraflel.
panted by her three daughters,
Mrs. Morris Hums, sues An-

derson of Big Sprier and Mrs. J.
L. Lowry of CiarksvUV, etwnt Tues
day in aanAngeio.

Springs for AH JJej-.- .

Senolne
land Parte and Berries.

Phillips SuperServtoe
Cb. 37 Srd Oenael
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Work Shirts

29c

$988
Values Up To $5.00

You'll believe the age miracles WBm
you what delightful styles there are'fcmj

this low-price- d group! Come and.select an-

other summerdrees for yourself while you
havethis chance SAVE!

Many Reductions!

Printed SwissDimity and Voiles Cotton SulUngs
Plain Pique

Buy thesecool, sheer materialsnow for your summer
frocks, .becauseyou will want finish your sewing
before the realhot weather. Wonderful selection
summcr--y patterns full range colors.

r'sfffffssf

Good, SturdyBlue Chambray

Here IS a value, men! A work shirt made to give
regular HE-MAN- 'S servjee, yet all at a typical Burr
MONEY-SAVIN- G price, Men's sizes 14 to 17.
Boy's sizes 6 to 14.

L. C. Burr & Co.'
Ma MiaiajraMp Feaa
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Hi ACK AND WHITE IS POPULAR IN NEW SPRING.HAT DESIGNS May Get OttawaPort KENTUCKY BOWLERS WIN FIVE-MA- N TITLE
rt

B BBBBmBBBaBBBVF aCl

n1

aifefii

una at
Th.M film playara are wearingliate Irl keeping with taihton't dec oreefor eprlng and eUmmer. Una Merkel (left) weara leghorn protocol dlvlelon of state f William Hell. Bear Frank Votel, William H. Eniweller, captain?Dr. Oeorg. NaftjW.

tat decoratedwith a black and red enamel The worn by Jean Parker (left center) Ic of eatln.The under facing of the brim partment, la viewed at the "ie team'a backer; Berney Vornhaaen. (Ateoclated Preta Phoo
la A flaring ehenllle-dctte-d veil adda a touch. Black andwhite ttrlklngly cartedout the hat worn by Mau-- mtnlcter ta Canada.He a cousin
recn (right center). It It of black with bandt of white "angel aatln and a noeegayof flower. A of the (Atsoctated Prett
tailored tailor It worn by Elizabeth Allan (right). The crown and a bowtrlm the back are carried cut In black and Br,AT IN 13-INNI- OPENPRrwntte oncc tiiK. lAtteciatea prett pnotot)

,, SPORT OR STREET ENSUjMBLE

bHbbbbH bbbihBbW.
BBBtaararararararaS'4"vBF9BBDBlBBBBBatJBfltBHBaY

BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaf P7tZ9mWi 'itmWv''SafafaafafafafafafaW f I " m&Mk 1W&Mi3W
BbbbbbbBbF' ? I "JIBBBm 'RiiBf4v

yf A dark blcuee with a lighter suit Is featured In this en.
by Elizabeth Allan, film actress. The maroon-colore- d silk

Ic csiMshatlaed the tame color In the check of the belae anaora
jaeMti hac a short with a wrap-aroun- d skirt and accompany.
kdjlp aattt. and belt trlmmlnrgs at well at hat and pumps carry
Mhc mm wine shade. (Associated Prett Photo)
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,A jury will deefde whether Mrs. Wlnnlu Ruth Judd hat become
ana luce ana entered tne naie prison ai riornc, nut.--, rium.n

a uardlet ef Insanity would oravent her belna hangedApril 21
ska "truak Btuvder'' cf Aanee Anna Lcrcl, aa sentenced, the

tajsj k aanito the. hceplUI for jneans. (Aaaaciatael PrePhU
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SURVIVORS AT AKRON QUIZ
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The th.rea aurvivore of tho Akron disaster were before the

naval boardof Inquiry during Its investigation at Lakehurst, N. J. Left
to right: Lieut-Cor-n. Herbert V. Wjley, the first wltnete; M. E. Erwin
and RichardDeal. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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MaJ. Qen. Johnson (right) testifying before the house mil-
itary committee,urged a reorganizedarmy lesscost the taxpayer,
"The shock of war would dettroy the war department,"aald the

commander the aeventhcorps area at Omaha, because It
"too top Rep. C. Ransley seatedbetide the army

officer. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Walter Cummlngt (above)
Chicago named
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banks closed a
result banking holiday..
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Fans Kl.endlna tne oosmna came th titMmittnt inHiM. .. ti.. - uuuprovided with a thriller, which the Indiana won 4 to 1. Thla picture shows Catcher MeV
worth In Detroit's lone tally in the third Inning. Press Photo)
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Ray Robinson ot Edmonton, Al-

berta, of Has-
kell Bonn, son of a St. Paul

It thown behind the bara
n St. Paul after hit sentenceto

not more than 25 years In prison.
Press Photo)
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wniiam entrv. Ladviman. which last year Juvenile
champion earnings $111,436, winter favorite cap-

ture Kentucky derby Churchill Downs The celt m
fiddle oneo having recovered from ailment

causedretirement from relng (Associated Pho)
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CHAPTER XXXVIII '"I won't l thare," the told htm

Anwt (eod allll. "But whero'Hrc'll'- - There's no use of you
are yon going?" she naked, icomlng'

"It tteesnl matter," Bolt told H said, "Til be waiting ror
her. "Anywhere! I juct want to you, and touched, hta hat ai the
tHc to you, that's olU lljard you'bu came to a halt.
were hack and Tre besn wanting Janet stepped Into the vehicle
to see you.
i"Eat Holt !"
"AreTrou going 16 ay you won't

ta-H- to me? Well, hadn't ex-B-ut I won't go!'
)f course If you fecl'geir over and ori

that wa I"
JShp glanced at him, then looked

away r.ulckly. "But we can't,"
ahe mli "I mean what did you
want to talk about?"

"I cant very well tell you
standing in the middle of the aide-wal-k,

can IT Come on. Well
drop In at Stanley's."

Stanley's restaurant In the next
bleck was one of the most fash
ionable In Lancaster. Betty Car--
lyte and her friends often, lunched
there. Janet knew she couldn't
go tliera with Rolf,

dlrectly.'she again. waa
That's" fcn excuse, no use denying

some reison whylftad temptation. It waa
The,temptation

same reason, I suppose,
yes've been avoiding me for so
long, thought it agreed'
between us that wo were going to
be friends."

Janet felt conspicuousstanding
thereon the- street. on my
way to take bus."

."That's no, an answer,"
0 etsjected as they moved along, sldo

by
he refused to meet his

"Of aaursa we're friends," she
rata Men In voice waa not

It be Impossible
"At least I to
, laughed rather, unpleas-sttfk- y.

"Only you'd rather
see me, hi It?"

"Yew know that's not ao, Rolf!
It's jttet well, think it's
beaterfar us not to see other.

remember what Betty
theaasjit night ahe camo to
ttee lunge? I don't to cause
atay tranMel"

"aw skat's it!" There waa
went no more

really do want
to JonoL It'a im- -

tt I've got to talk to you.
M you me cve--

"I atm't do that!"
ntfted sjufcklv.

of the house."
ask

I

in

me to

i tonight.'
"A (I.A n.1.m.C . V LMV V.,V UCB,

The yenow appeared

and found a She knew
her cheekawere flushed and her
heart was pounding furiously.

I she told her--

comes wont be there!
he

Well, waa settled and
settled In the right
should know that It would
do for to meei. secretly. She
wonder what he to talk
to her about Not that It would
make any difference. She re

the conversation, assured
herself that her attitude had been
:ho right one. Jut what Itolf
so anxious to talk to her sbcmt7

A dozen timesduring the after-
noon that aama question arose.
Once back In the big brick house

His eyes met hers felt secure There
isn't it?" he that aeelng Kolf

aaU There's been a a
yon oont want to

why

1 waa

I'm
a

Rolf

aide.
eyai.

a that

,Je
never

that

that I
each

Yew
that

want

a
then Rolf
"But I

meet this"

yett

at

seat that

I

way. Jtolf
never

them

come.
above It for
eAlll tr 1.HAH l,n t.A t.Mt

Even Janet
against

steady

happened
assurance.

evening
would.

afterward
coffee liv-

ing sitting
telephone

Lucy's night
library.

calling Curtis would

Inter-'to- ns would

course!"
though exclaimed. wait!
"Will myself."

o'clock?" minutes
Janet

Musn't
can't!"
o'clock

wanted

viewed

Thornton
moment

Curtis, wearing coat,
hurrying

ready,"

hawK'sr...- -.
CTwmw'i afetflMMi

Jam,
watched strive away.

Then living
room turned r""l.

MOHMK

dance orchestra, playing
hiara

Silver
Listening, Irritated
mapped switch. song

midst palntlre
tenor chorus.

IWhPQt

Janet picked magazine
words parad

mean-
ingless. could keep
attention house
seemed quiet could

tick, flock
Janet glanced

Twenty minutes
minutes would

thete. Janet ngaln
mustn't think
wouldn't

course.
question.

looked printed
thought, didn't make

things happen way they
fault."

Bwe?V knoW

comfortable that
able situation. was now.

could very 17. How fearfullv
whole affair Rolf tha house was! Nol

clock. Not
Janet that lyes tho1 ay

would "irs"
Mrs. cither reading drumming

possibly playing cards. There jnolsly that anyone clso had
waa Curtis been thv
ixarneu auver-- liay wnicn sne
waa very fond.
nol It would

as should have been, quite
want be." Rolf

you,

that

her

And then something
to her The!

Just Janet
been She and Mrs.
Curtis had
their was served the

They were, still
mere wnen the rang,

Janet said, "ril be
cause off.
arose and went

later she was back
say Mrs. Thornton was

to ask
see tho n'f

Janet stop for ber
utea.

"Why. of
Thai Went he "Tell

not heard you III go
e at ho At 10 eight the
"I'll come to tree! bell rang and

do

AknM
bus

"If

waa

t.M

no,

Mr. Mrs.
at the same Mrs.

hat
came atalrs.

"I'm all said. I'm
glad you We'd

mm of M ctret
war, stood Mr a
and tne car

she went back to the
and the

A one
of the tunes ahe bed often
at came on the air.

Janet felt and
the The

died In the of a

up a and
tried to read. The
ing before her eyes were

She not her
on them. The

quiet. So ahe
hear tha of the ncrosi
the room. at It

of nine
In SO more Itolf

be tried to
read. She about
Rolf. She go to meet

of ThU was out of
the

Sbe at the page
and "I try to

the have.
It'a hot my

..a It k.i.f l. ...a tat .
and

the walk
but be

the no t0

to the i 18
She be dslm now oulel

the now. If a sound ex--i

ihe
to her could feel

new In tie must

for to

sure

in

to
if

to

mi-- I

u oa

and

have heard it locv clock and
aill wtnnii:nit

no of C,

restlessly. Sbe

ltti"!T5l.ro,7Il".asoclAe8

diSJraS:."?1.
I see him!"

she the
noisy or-

chestra and brassy notes
the iJonv waa

better than
seemed her.

she not meet
noif.

waa nine
"eiv.ajrj oamCentury. would OUiN-4i-Li- ix

answered.

mi

MaSe-- A'tttaMM
ft

IbbsW aSf
sfttaav wewai to

e eroofceal
lawn. was shadow
tre and the hedge one We

the
closed behind

ner ana waited. There was
sight oak the

right was a mass shadows. No,
Rolf had not come. He had taken

her word.
She hesitated moment star

ing the moonlight
oiacKnesa Beyond.

once she saw tha figure moving.
lowly coming ahe

heard a voice call softly, "Janet"
waa xtotr.

only atay a moment'
she said when shewas beside him.
--What you

barely light enough
make out lace.--Perhaps if you would

said.
"Then have gol"
His hand her arm. I

IhTararf. Z
"Well,
The hand her arm tight

ened. "Janet!" the man repeated

HP nm oMy. . "TouTe look- -went out th. tM. door
flagstone- the oak tree.lJmf yu HT

ahe had riaenlThere would no . ' " around
It waa (take bt-.- lnen h,d y,la tP him.

.

master It mlnutei
about!

.'caught him lips
hers.

would simply that cept a sound?
been foolish. knew there there i n .

spend eveningwttli beating Janet's heart. Jttful s Husband
CurtL, i it away so

or if
d game Mrs. surely

ai or
if had

deefded it
aa

meet

Jolt
began as

I.
dinner

room.

answer"
It

A moment
that

Mrs.
-

W
-- U

Mrs. Curtis
aa I

nine after

entered

down

so telephoned!

is

on

Bay,

him.

a...

couldn't
turned

again

tt)e silence

minutes

Thorn- -

iatcfc Oka
Tfce rest

Janet door

The

patch and

toward her.

anew

Is it want?"
There

come!"

then?"

lo ne

that

even if ahe could rave. Rolf
. and his

(Ta Continued)
came find the On,
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Judd was connectedwith the
Trans-Canadia-n Clinic here for two
years, beginning In 1911. He la well
remembered here by many per
sons.

"Ruth's Is a very unusual case,'
be wrote to Dr. Q. W. Dawson,
physician at the clinic He wrote
iho physician ahe la suffering men
tal affliction known

OH --I SIMPClOHT -

PRIOtT e
TTEVH I'ntr ranptc-- i MJnmet OfltKTD u
OP VKr OWN VDUmOH I OH-Wei MUST fH?

f i a isHIM, somehow. HD tSKHlCt mim w;

staty lea she Is
pMkM Wrots
the gtttaet Jury,
which the Halloraa (J. J. Halle--
ran, Phoenix lumberman promi
nently named pn tne case) prelimi-
nary heartog was keM, a4aH the
prison officials of the two adminis-
trations, the present wardaa, as
sistant warden, matron, afl at
them, are her best friend."

The physician wrote that
brother of Mrs. Judd gave her the
back saw blades with which see
was to saw her way from le.lL

"She had no place to go when
si got out," he wrote, "she intend
ed to just wait until someonecame
along in a car to take hersome
where.

"Sbe has also certain sexualde-

lusions.' She is firmly convinced
she has a baby somewhere,which
I have hidden from her. She begs
pathetically for it sometimes. As
a matter of fact, ahehasnever had

i 1 ,X W?

on

found

con?'--

reserve Judgment on the case,
declaring news accounts were
biased.

Mrs. Juddwaa convicted of mur
dering one of two nurses whose
bodies were found In a trunk In a
Los Angeles, CaX, baggage Station.

Bright Spots
Business

(Bv United Press)
nr.iTiVTrr.ATin Kxnnndln kteel

To Judgment raised thecountry's pro

Dr.
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duction rate a points 10 zu i't per
:cnt of capacity this week and
an additional gain of a point or
two is likely, the magazine "Steel"
has reported.

DETROIT Increasing automo
bile sales were reported today by
It L. Folk & Company, statist!
clans, who placed March eMe cf
new passengercars at 75,060 units,
against 69,t In February.

MANCHESTER One thousand
workers have been added to the
payroll cf the AmoakeaRMfg. Co.
In the last few weeks becauseof
"unusually brisk business," offi- -

as dementiadais said today.
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Telephoaa728 or 738

?ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Iweteceeaervrces 8
aWTTTt Coleman (or all kind

daetric. plumbing work and sup-I- t.

Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners ir

parts. I EL Coleman Elec-
tric, Oew Camp Coleman. Ph. Bl.

HYYlfc pure Pennsylvania motor
oil, wholesale prices until April
n, "Wilt driea ear free. Haedle
Marathon oils, coal oil, cleaners
naptao. J. O. Stephens,602 East

LOW PRICES, ac-de-vil blades
sharpened Jl pair; plow points
painted ; sharpened 26c; elec-
tric, acetylene welding. Hogg
Coots, blacksmith. Old aD. O rif-
fle place. 113 Runnels. Carl
WIHIams. .

EMPLOYMENT

lft Agjeate awl Saleeaea 18
Wanted Two men with cars.

wttltog to work hard for a living.
to travel witn satescrew, fay noi
his;, but csn earn good living.

. Write, giving' age,experience. T.
'K Maynard, General Delivery,

Spring.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
IJVWN swine 115: wicker settee (3

sjreeery scales J5; $45 butcher
Stack (15) U0 dining room suite
its; electric sewing macmne u,

Call Mrs. Tlmmons. 182.

HOT POINT automatlo electric
. range, all white enamel. Other

household EOOds cheap.
house" for rent. "05 E. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

37 Household Goods
WANTED:. Good

washing machine,
St.

ft

4o

mg

fFOR RENT

used electric
Ml East 18th

Apartmcata 32
turn, apt; private: also 2--

rooaf apt and a bedroom. Call
. at 011 Gregg. Phone 330.

MODERN furnished apartment;
bttHt-l- n features; 1208 Main; also
modern sleeping room; close In;
26S Runnels. Mrs. B. E. r.

Phone 1219.

85 Roobm & Board
ROOli. board, personal laundry, to

and V week. 906 Gregg.Ph. 1031.

TOO can good room ar ' board
far K and V per week at SOS

Lancaster St Mrs. Fisher.
Houses

RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
8IX-roo- unfurnished houseIn Ed.

ward Helehts: 2 baths: modern
throughout Bee Cowdsn' Insur

Agency. Lester FIsherHBldg

S7

5e

FURNISHED
. Phone 187.

Duplexes

WHIRLIGIG

35

get

30

ance
37

duplex for ' rent

loormNurn tttou paob i )

lodges today were formerly connect
ed as attorneys with various Inter-
ests for years. One In particular
was associatedwith a western rail-
road. Since he has been on the
benchthat railroad has lived to rule
the day heever found out about Its
business.

And in this case Roper and
Woodln will have nothing to do
with Ue sugar tariff. The pro-

gram whereby the Tariff Commis-
sion might bavo been transferred
to Roper's department has been
abandoned.

Yet the Congressmenwill. If gor-

ed en the sugar tariff, maki plen
ty of whoopeewith their informa-
tion. Their obvious purpose Is to
embarrass the administration out
of doing anything about sugar.
They probably will fall but they
will have plenty of fun while they
are at it

There is II ttle or no politics
In collection of the evidence.

Republicansprobably will take the
- tentative in the attack. They will

have' at least the tacit support cf
Democrats from' sugar-produci-

areas.

Sacrifice
Woodln hasnever let it be known

but he made the greatest personal
sacrifice of any man in the gov
ernment.

He has now severed every busl
ness connection he had with out-M- e

Interests. It cost him a pretty
penny to part "with some Pt bis
beMhue at a time like this. Few
other men would have done It In
faet many refused to do so. Roper
also made muchmore money out--
aWe the government than he does
bow but he"did sot snakeanywhere
near the sacrifice that Woodln did.

A certain politician

-- w9x
-

.12 BOOB

Is laughing at all the Brief of the
successfulCabinet candidates now.
Ha was mentioned for a Cabinet
job but did not get It. Instead he
decidedto practice law hereamong
his Democratic friends. He prob
ably will make more money this
year than the whole Cabinet put to
gether.

Funds
To show you how the budget bal

ancing la a tight-rop-e walking act
after all, consider thecase of the
City Dwellers Mortgage BUI,

It appropriates no money from
the Treasury and therefore takes
no bite out of the budgetThe bill
savs the R. F. C. is to give the
Treasury two hundred million dol--
ars to start the lob. It neglects
to say the only place theR, F. C.
can get any money is also from the
Treasury. The process therefore
will be for the R. F. C. to tobtaln
the.moneyby issuing 3 2 .per cent
debentures to the Treasury. Then

the government, and contln.
Treasury,
; Which proves there are more
ways of skinning a cat than by
throwing bricks at it

Notea
Walters of Idaho will be First As-

sistantInterior Secretary , . . The
mall received by Congressmenin-

dicates the Roosevelt popularity
out In the Country Is holding up
strong despite the recent
break in the senate . . . The pre- -

(sent state of affairs indicates Mr.
Rooseveltwill be able to get nearly
anything io wants from Congress
and the people for the remainder
of the session. . . The only change
has been that more pointed Inquir
ies are being received about some
phasesof the program . . . Anyone
who takes most of these govern
ment jobs nowadays has no snap

. The small salariesare down
to the bone andthe rush of busl
ness keeps most of the executives
at their desks until late at nights

. Woodln suffered bolls
last week but macaged to keep
Congressfrom knowing he was vul
nerable ... A confidential flutno--

opinion from Berlin la that
Hitler will not last his four years
out ... Someonewill pull the
chair out from under him but no
one yet knows who.

NEW YORK
Dy James HcMullln

Actio- n-
One of the first steps In the ag

gresstve drive to
start shortly will be the refunding
of governmentbond Issuesnow out
standing through the sale of
In small denominations to private
investors. That will sharply re

the government holdings of
banks and leave them free to ab
sorb new Issueswithout strain.

Another important measure in
prospect Is designed to hold up
the price of government obligations
no matter how many new securi
ties are issued. It wiu entail an
order to the federal reserve banks
to redeemany government bond or
note in cash at par regardless of
Its Interest rate. This will streng
then earlier efforts to make gov
ernment issues equivalent to cash.

A neat angle is that such redemp
tion will be made In the new feder
al reserve bank notes thus pro
viding the addition to the circulat
ing medium for which the infla
tionists, are clamoring' without
abandoning the gold base.

The limitation
on publlo works will be abandon-
ed andappointment of a specialad
ministrator to cut red tape and
speedaction Is likely. As usual, Al
Smith's name is mentioned but
that is only a guess.Projects for
which plans arealready drawn will
be favored In order to get men at
work as quickly as possible. The
program Is likely to Include nation-
al elimination of grade,crossings.

w York alone haspubllo
projects already laid out which
would call for a billion dollar out-
lay, They Include a new sewer sys
tem ana several tunnels and ex-
press highways. They won't get
the billion but a sizable slice of it
is Indicated.

Industry
one the industrial side the effort

will be to organize key Industries
as cooperative units
tor planned production. Operation
or anti-tru- laws could ba sus
pendedby executiveorder.

Motive
The motive behind all Jhls is the

conviction now shared by many
leading New Yorkers that busi
ness will not recover fast enouih
of Its own initiative to cure unem-
ployment conditions before they
reach an open crisis. There have

many local converts to this
idea In recent weeks.

Raid
The recent raid on the dollar Is

nuaawMU I BAXTCRV AND BjODY

9tmgg"m I REPAQtOra I

mZtZJfSL. I WtUb Mote-Co-. f
H MasVjaasaaaVl MsaaaaM. I

,H-- - aMMBHiMi iwp --aaaa

OMt M BM ehar speefflcaRy) a
Wahlaauu with the hsrerenee
tkat Mr. Roosevett was not u- -
ympathetta td the Me. As far as

New Tork knows the Inferencewas
aN wet

CesMsW weeded XtMet4an la
et hr ta flM. CanatHsm sWIfta-tto- n

awrefjattog S,0o,00 ae
payable In Americandollars'during

Devaluation would make the
payment much lesspainful.

Dollar
Has ante Dictator Fred Kent Is

stlM Making manful efforts to keep
the detter high la term of.forelga
exchasge. This Is m with
Federal Reserve bank policy..Plen-
ty of New Yorkers la high places
disagree. They say: them raid
all they like. The lower the dollar
the better for our trade." The dis
agreement la headed for a show
down. Both aidesare trying to en
list wuteaiousesupport

V

Rubber
(The sensational upswing In 'rub--

ber prices on April 12th was
brought, about by a well disguised
eut frantic Germany buying cam
paign. Rubber is one of the raw
materials of extreme Importance to
the German national defense.Soma
body In the war office discovered
mat there were no stocks at hand
tn "neutral countries."

It was decided to do something
Immediately, "as next week may
una uermsnycompletely Isolated.

S. America--
Inside banking reports ..from

South America deal with the plac-
ing of heavy orders there With the
frlgoriflcos for tinned meat to be
sent to the French army, the Ital

give the money bock to 'Ian other

farm

from

ltatlve

bonds

duce

city

been

IMS.

tana

"Let

entai countries. This has been In
the past a sure sign of war afoot

Consensusof opinion here Is that
everything else failing. Judire aet
ata may reconsiderhis reported re
jection oi Argentine- and decide
that there Is no place like home

. . for getting away from.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
i

Sports
Parade

By HENRV McLEMORT- -

United PressStaff CorresDondMit
r.w xuuit (UP) Putting thesports shot here and there!

Frank Wykoff is a professor of
scienceat the Morgan school in
Atascadero, wherever that is, and
won't coach athletics ns he desires
to protect his amateur standing...
George Pocock of Seattle, nation-
ally known builder of racing shells,
never had a Javelin in his hand
until Coach Heo Edmundson of
Washington's track team, asked
him to construct one that wouldn't
break, .Pocock's first Javelin stood
the test of being tossed against
brick walls, on stone-lik- e ground
and driven intp wood...Speaking
of the U.'of Washington, Its varsi-
ty football team may have the
heaviestcenter In next
fall In Ted Isaacson, d

Ken Nash, coach of the Tufts
College baseball team, Is Judge
Kenneth L. Nssh of the Qulncy,
Mass,,district court. .Hank Gowd;i
Boston Braves' pitchers' coach:
thinks there should be a heated
compartment In every dugout....
says it's foolish to bake pitchers'
arms out In the sunny South and
then take them north and let them
sit In dark, bleak dugouts..,Broth
er Gilbert, who "discovered" Babe
Ruth, at a Baltimore industrial
school some 20 years ago, is now
need ofa boys' high school at Mai-
den,Mass...

One of the few millionaires who
really rank amorig the h

bowlers of the county Is Wooster
Lambert, St Louis mouth wash
manufacturer. , .Lambert has al-
most a 200 average over on eight-yea-r

period in A. B. C. tourna
ments...

Al .Jolson assertedly offered $25,-00- 0
to Pete Rellly for the contract

of Freedle Miller, NJ3JV. feather-
weight champion,..Rellly refused,
saying he wouldn't part with
Freedle for 1100,000...In Slam all
boxing rounds are five minutes and
all bouts are eleven rounds,..Few
go the limit lor a blow from any
part of the body to any other part
of the body Is legal...

Old-tlm- o ball fans who remember
the days when Joe Wood shot 'em
acrossfor the Boston Red Sox may
see anotner joe wood on the
mound,..Joe Junior U on the Mill-hou-

high school squadIn New
Haven, and his dad, now Yale
coach,says he has plenty of stuff,
a nice pitching action and looks
like a good bet...

The promoters of the country's
finest outdoor relays those at
Penn and Drake have again ar-ra-n.

id to hold their contests on
Identical dates, thus preventing
soma fine athletes from competing
in ootru

PVBUC RECORDS

Building reroute
C. E. Talbot to repaira residence

at 416 Dallas for Mrs. Jennie Kea--
ton and to put in two doors and
patch a roof, cost $35.

C. E. Talbot to add a room and
repair a residence at 1510 Austin
street tor Mrs. Jennie Shumake.
cost $400.

C. E. Talbot to cut door In the
partition at Montgomery-War- 311
W. 3rd. street, cost (179.

Mrs. Rhoda Merrick entered Big
Spring Hospital Sunday for treat
ment

DK. W. 8. HARDY

Annual Boy ScoutJamboreePlans

Are ExccHtive RecommemhteMe Made Of Troop
nmtmg neporu CompiledMonthly

With every traest hi Big Spetng
represented eaespt Xo. 7. scout-
masters and assistants dtecuseed
plans for tho Jamboreehers May

the summer camp, and. an-
nounceda possible trip to the cen-
tury of progress exhlsHien la Chi-
cago.

Round teMe emcueeietiwaa re
sorted ts tn aa effort to enable
troops to correct weak points. Area
Executive WllHameen recommend
ed use be made of the monthly
troop rating report

Advisability ot shirting meeting
dates from Friday to other week
nlghta was discussedpro and con
without any definite decision being
reached. Boys In the different
troops will decide,the matter-- for
themselves.

Predicate was laid for formation
of a scouters roundtable In the Big
Spring district. Loy Acuff was
named chairman of the proposed
affair.

Next board of review waa an
nounced for May 18, 7:90 p. m. in
tho First Baptist church basement
A court of honor will likely follow
soon afterwards.

Those present were A. C. Wil
liamson; Walton'Morrison, Troop
No. 1: W. M. Gage, Troop No. 2;
Loy Acuff and Jack Curamlngs,
Troop No. 3; Atgie Smith andJ. R.
Phillips, Troop No. 4;and JoePic
kle and Allan Stripling, Troop No.
S.

Band School To Be
Held By SimmonsU.
ABILENE A band 'school for

boys to be offered for six weeks
during the summer has. been an
nouncedby the SimmonsUniversi
ty school of band music The ses
sion will begin June 8 and con
tinue through July 24, according
to Prof. D. o. Wiley, who Is In gen-
eral charge.

Seven leading conductors and
teachersot Texas will offer private
lessons,, group drills and ensemble
to boys of high school age. A de-
partment for' high school band
conductors and students of college
standing u also being Included.

organized supervision and re--.
creatlonal programs are also be
ing stressed by those In charge.
Young boys will be placed In
groups In suites of Ferguson Hall
at Simmons,a modern men's dornv
Itory. Adult supervisorswill be In
Charge of each suite. Certain hours
are to be set aside for study and
recreation.

Faculty of the schoolwill be as
follows: D. O. Wiley, head of Sim
mons school of band music and
conductor of the Cowboy Band,
general director. In charge of drills
and rehearsals; John Victor, form
er soloist with Creatore's Band,
brasses;R. T. Bynum, director Abi
lene high school band, woodwinds;
H. A. Anderson, conductor Lub-
bock high schoolband, reeds; Cecil
Cammack, conductor Sanderson
high' school band, french horns;
Earl, Ray, conductor Wink high
school bond,, general assistant;
Marlon McClure, for four years
with the Cowboy band, percussion.

Ten Days Remain
To Apply For Crop

Production Loans
Only 10 more days remain for

farmers to make application for
government crop production loans,
John S. Andrews, field supervisor
said Wednesday, April 30 Is abso-
lutely the dead line, and those
farmers who do not apply by that
date will not be ableto securethis
governmentmoneyhe declaredand
urged that farmers who wish to
make application not to wait, but
come on and get the money while
It Is available.

No applications will be taken un
der any circumstances after April
30th.

Those wishing to make applica
tion ore requested to go to the
State National Bank here where
all deservingfarmers who needthis
money for crori production pur-
poses will be gladly served.,

Dr. Moore To Preach
HereTwice Sunday

Dr. N. A. Moore, head of the Bi
ble department at Simmonsuniver-
sity, Abilene, will fill the First
Baptist pulpit in both services
Sunday. The pastor, Rev, R. E.
Day, is in Greenville conducting a
revlyal.

Accompanying Dr. Moore will be
the Simmons Girls, Quartet which
will appear ot the East Fourth
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UeSeNetTeam
SelectedFor
MexicoMeet

Wiliuer Allison, No. 2
Player, DesignatedCap

tain Of Quartet
NEW YORK Tho United States

Lawn Tennis association taking Be-
chances against the little known
abilities of Mexican players and
the high, altitude of Mexico City,
namedfour veterans of Internation-
al pfay to meet Mexico In the first
round of Davis cup competition
In the North American zone.
Although Ellsworth Vines has not

been called on, Wllmer Allison,
hero of the gallant stand against
Franca In the challenge round last
year, headsa str6ng'team selected
by Bernon S. Prentlco and thecup
committee. Clifford Butter, Oeorge
M. Lott, Jn, and John van Ryn
are the other members.The match-
es will be played at Mexico City
May B, 6 and 7.

Allison and Sutter probably will
play the singlesand Lott and Van
Ryn the doubles. The latter two
withdrew from the singlescompeti-
tion in the MasonandDixon tourn-
ament at White Sulphur Springs
to concentrate on team play.

To save expensesa g

captain will not be sent with the
team. Allison will nerve in that
capacity with Van Ryn as manager
and Arthur Bliss Lane, a resident
of Mexico City, representing the
USX.TJV.

Allison, Van Ryn and Lott have
representedthe United States sev-
eral times In Davis cup play.

The team will arrive in Mexico
City April 27 with eight days to ac-
custom themselvesto the rarlfied
atmosphere.

The United Stateshas not last a
match against Mexico tn their last
threemeeUngs In Davis cup play
1930, '31 and '32.

Col. And Mrs. Lindbergh.
Take Off OnLong Flight
NEWARK, N. J, UP) Colonel

and Mrs. Charles.A. Lindbergh be
gan b cross-count-y flight Wednes-
day. This Is the first major flight
together since the trip to the ori-
ent two years ago.

John W. Woods Buried
DALLAS, UP) Funeral services

were arranged for Wednesday for
John Wi Woods. B7, former speak
er "of Texas house ofrepresen-'-J
tauveswho died Tuesdaynignt.

and First Baptist churches during,
me aay.

a
I)
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FORT WORTH Smpioytfient of
90 addmeejal men was anticipated
today y tHe Worth mlH. the e1y
ptant In Texaa mantrfaclurlBg

tire fabric.

NEW YORX-Increa-sed

fee the week ended April
IB, were reported today by lending
railroads. Including the SantaFe.
St Paul Chicago & Northwes
tern.

The

and

TOLEDO, Ohio Attributing bet-
ter businessto the return ot beer
and renewed buying of automo-
biles, Bl major .plants here added
mora than 600 workers to their
payrolls during the last week, It
was reported today.

WASHINGTON Total savings
gained $105,002,815 during March,
the highest monthly Increase ever
recordedin the system, the post of-
fice department announcedtoday.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio Steel In-g-ot

output at the Campbell plant
ot ino xoungstown Sheet A Tube
Co. was steppedup to 15 per cent
of capacity today, an Increase ot 3
per ceni over tne scheduled rates
for the week.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio Iron and
sioei sctap forces In Youngstown
rose SO cents a ton todav tn Id.
highest levels since February, 1932.

OKT WAYNE. A seasonal
rush of orders to the New Haven
Silk Hosiery Co. Inc, Is expected
to result fn .the employmentof 125
to 150 additional workers next
montn, officials said today.

Civil Suit To Jury
After Long Hearing

Cose of Howard A. Reed, et al v.
Magnolia Building and Loan asso-
ciation went to the Jury In 32nd
district court Wednesdayafternoon
alter inree days introduction of
evidence and arguments.

Reld asks that a Hen against
property he possessesbe declared
Invalid since it constitutes his busi-
nesshomestead. The defensepres
ented aa affidavit, from the plain-
tiff alleged to have been made at
the time 13,500 was advanced
against the prbpertydeclaring the
premises in question was. not a
homestead.

Thomas and McDonald represent
the plaintiff and Woodward and
Coffee the defendant

Oa Fedeal Jury Panel
Steve D. Ford, Br, and Lilburn

Coffee left Monday morning for
Abilene to answer summons for
Jury duty in United States district
court

BIG SPRING
LAUNbRY CO.

PHONE 17

Dmcr,
'J--m

Hi tte Mtot
Court In AMlene

ABILKMKOna mwibl hubeen celled and a Jury had denber-ate-d
at length wKhout reaehtes;a

verdict In a second case aa the
federal court fri Abilene neared
completion of the pendingcriminal
docket Tteeday.

Case of T. C. Oxford. Colorado.
former school teacher chareedl
five counts with tamperlne with
mall taken from a postofflde box.
ended in a mistrial when Judge
JsjnesC. Wilson dismisseda Jury
reporting itseu unaoie to reach a
decision. The body begandelibera-
tion at 9:30 Tuesday moraine:.

tub casewaa aired before a Jury
after Judge Wilson declined to ac
cept Oxford's pleaof guilty. In tes
timony, Oxford recited a story of
friendly relationship with Mrs. Guy
Jeffrey, whose mail ha assertedly
removed from a Coloradopostofflce
box, opened, readand replaced; and
toia tne court Mrs. Jeffrey gave
him permission to do so. Shevigor-
ously denied he had theauthority.

Another Jury had not reached a
decision late Tuesday In the case
of Hardee L. Reader, charged with
passing of counterfeit currency,
Testimony In the cose waa com
pleted at noon.

Recipients On Stand
Alfred Crngcr, assistantdistrict

attorney, Introduced government
witnesses who asserted Reader
gave them spurious 10 bills. They
included D. J. Nell!, filling station
operator at Gorman, who said
Readergavehim a bogusbill for a
gasoline purchase on the night of
last NovemberJl; and A. J. Cham-
pion, .station owner at Rucker, Co-

manche county, who said he receiv-
ed a counterfeit bill the samenight
from a man In company with
Reader.

Defensetestimony was presented
to show an alibi for the defendant,
who reported in detail hisactivities
of last Armistice Day, He" said he
did not stop at Gormanor Rucker
that night but spent the night at
Scenic Point, tourist camp near
Ranger. Mr. and Mrs.- - Pete Mar
tin said Readerwas at their home
near MIngus early In the evening;
and W. E. Wagner said the de
fendant checked In at hla tourfst
camp about 11:30 that night

Two Motes Offered
The government had Introduced

two federal reserve notes, pro
nounced counterfeit by J. M.
Penney,secretservice agent

The court disposed or anotner
counterfeit money case Tuesday,
accepting a plea of guilty to a
charge of .manufacturing and pass
ing counterfeit coins from Josepn
Thorp. Judge Wilson sentenced
him to 10O days in Jail and 18
months in the reformatory,

all the terms for two years.
On motion of the governmentthe
charge waa dismissed aa to Jack
Marion Owens, named In the ln- -

OmarPitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

Now Located
119 E. Third

Across from Desgkwa Hotel
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Junior P.nT.A."
Meets School

For Good Settfcm

junior
bulMtns;

devoted

Tho meeting waa opiaiday av
slngtng or --Our Battle Krma tor
Children."

It was reportedthat had basto
donatedto the Jwriwr JMB.LIrarr
to buy books. Mrs. Xoberg gava a
very Interesting report of the dis
trict to be held at Owns.
Ralph Houston feaertedthe' Md -

lights ot the regfenal meet held In
Big Spring hut Satavday.

The members stsssnt warac.
Mmes. JoeFisher, Oaartss Kobarg.
J. A. Myers, W. T. BM, Wusoa, Vox'
Stripling, V. H. Faunasa, M. K.
House. Shine PMMa. OeorgeGen-
try, Frank Boyla, W. M. Paulsenr
Hisses Fraaeys MsWaw. Clara

Nell Htrtloa, Ulttaa-Satc- k

Agnea Currle, JsaaettaFickle, Lor-- r

enaHugglns; Meaara.Xnaistenand
D. H. Reed.

e .

Personally
Speaking

Miss Virginia Fadin returned
Tuesday night tram As&adao,
where sheattend tatsdistrict con
vention ot Ueaa atafca as guest
of the Colored etatt. Bb main-
tains classes her and in
Colorado.

John BtotaantaML wee ha been
HI for the past tow days. Is report
ed much better today.

Ftr Mnrieri Due To

CONSTIPATION
"I save nsed Mack-Draug- for

anumber of year and I find that
It la aboutthe bee medicineI can
take for headache.Mliousne, a
tight feeling aad forgas and spit-
ting up ot sy toad." write Mr.
Bert Smith, at Carthage. Mo.
Taken la brohaa doses, Black-Draug- ht

witt TaUwv this. It wlJL
also help (aa a
and aoarseaeaa, Be I
dowa aad oUfi take Black--

31Pranalit andta
JHP Vm. tew days an

neuutTuangI reelingan
ri tor bad breath

II aaaV'ater Mttla --roubles of
FkMlMea da to constipation

Black-Draug-ht

as
-- $Kfi

antesyou shouldkngw
s-.- 'f

of themanwho tied lightning to akite; nameof '

pni

meeting

who watcheda teakettleand went out andmademi en-
gine. Justknowing: suchnamesgives you pletunatfe.

Yet therearenamesthat thousandsof peopleknow
that can give you much more pleasurein mockMore
personalway. Namesthatstandfor thebeet tWigi to
eat,to wear,to sleepon. Names,thatif connectedwith
the saladdressing,hat, fountain penyou select any
otherdesirablething meanit ismostdesirable.Names,
written large in ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisementstell why thoseare wise namesfor1

you to know. Why such namesgreetyou in tke best
grocery, departmentand hardwarestores. Way thoee
namesarein the buying vocabulary of ttonsands. . .
.arebelievedin by thousands. . . justify belief!

Readthe advertisements.Don't ask vaguely a
storefor 'cold cream," "a skillet," "a vacuum etas-.- "

Ask for So-an- d So'gCold Cream,So-and-S-o's SkAet,Se-a-nd

So'sVacuum Cleaner. Use the names,ywi'aare
learnedthroughadvertisements,thatstandfr in nra
duct thatmeansmostto you and moat vrtnAgi

'. READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS TO J0WW.
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TH TheWheel
II" RolledBy StudentsOf Big Spring School

fltt WHEEL
,M efrtjqr Westoeeday by the
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Mc Spring Senior

BrtSjff
.Editor

.Society
Personal!
. . Sporti
Feature

eaiure
. .... Typlit

Campm Chatter

xwewah. setting U heah, and
IJaaMh steak, hrt what bai that
fat to to with Howard Whitehead
kwptag M to does late nix!

.WW, jumw tf a viper. I only
ass He mm a. wee Bit or ae--
ritH,' WrtHam Z fahious
e PanMnre.

Wad, Ml. In an, there Isn't much
A'alitmAHMV 4a sLa aMuiarl n4 fftfMr

ap. the Victims who have-pass- ed

out with er IH-O- I have It,
print; fervar ad I nominate Wil-

li tUoyd Jor the worst customer
'jret

So Buckethas Been going to see
the Doctor lately? Well, now Isn't
that too sad. Tou know old Dr.
Pepper owtta be be changing
drrakaon asor maybe this charm
teg daaghUr, AHa Mary has some-
thing to do wttb it. Surely she
ooofcka't he giriKr of giving him a
pate In the neck or knots on his

It's all the same to this old
siesta basketany. He's bad them

loth, so I've heard.
Too teta! Briag the mop Fran--

oes Modctem had a suddenurge to
rash the otftee and In all her
haste ahapfcddeaat tbe bottom
at the stepsand aild on to her
dstrUnatiao M a matter of fact,
thai flytasr leap ended up rather,
flatty You'va heard that Hasto

in tni easo 11

Me JaekQvtsty gaVe a danceFri-
day night Aw, everybody was
there you know John Wayne
spfftrsn), IfvsY San

Who-W- a- Thought I- t-
M. F, WaUteg newt taking- a

ehaoeeon breaking all theseyoung
esunesr hearts 1M waHcs ginsI

ate walks; that is, he'waHcsup and
Minnie Bell o of her feet

No, dumbbell, he isn't a janitor
Whatfa this we hearabout Woyd

i mjiui ';
MMkstv-M- st

MlV sUta

.,

t

we heard that
and the gas outa

to Society, alias
be aorta Slam--

and Hazel
leer and Eva

Cross and Herbert
already Blamese and

Mary Stalcup,
A Wilbur Harnett declare
rubber seeks came In

heady one when they attended
"Courageous Connie" and sat be-

hind some dope with an overgrown
Blrdnest Hat Fagan Is a viper
again X hear him oa tbe average
of a doaen times per day begging
son fair gulaea to break her date
tor tin baaqoetwith her 111' lamble

and aooompeny
thai "JUt" Sachet Ruth Williams
ratting Bare yon seenhim It's a
Stanton torn another of little
Ruth's latest Alligator Bait's.. I
don'tknowtesthow late this is but
the way this XeVera Bimms and
John Vaattea are going deserves
epectal mention Jack Haynes
stoma to he passe JennieFay Fat-
ten and TUman Cfance getting
worse than aer former Feck-Hi- ll

" affair My beautyIs Virginia
CuahteaT I hereby recommendthat
she dash off acene beauty-- secrets
to us toe. Margaret Wade has
Men ehaagtag way Why, only
test wssh. It was "Doc,youse lathe
only," and now It's "Paul, youse Is

cttw oatfjr A regular fellow who
sdvaeCteoLane a step ladder when

witn jacx

iff saeyoa aetit Tuesday Forget
ne aassrs

My yours.
Katy-Keyhol-

fadmle, The

StarGazer

V-W- as Itb first girl to go rid.
teg SB KHrV-fce- w caVT Dorothy
Oastt Treat

sV--W had another Impression,
Mt atoee you taatet, you were the
aasjt fir! thai riding In it
0 Who doesn't'' Qulvle Bea

JPA)7 ;Wd.
rTl Jh s to Harrle.

Why deeea't Mite Francis
UkMsatl Amy permission to come
to eahrT Babe.

a,
to lata between

PnmUm a4 Johnny Baber
fWr.attta Tefter gslsgto comeof f I
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M doyou have?
mm Thomas go

In a ; to U Christine
T

sv .Ma wm that way before he
laasor.hor.

dJ-'t-Vhat mofcta Hee-Ha-

s tettah la tody )IT Cock Rob.

A We iMBhad st lewd the first
Mi w saw pom, so.don't get mad
as ho Jssst ftsss.

O--Oeea BbsTsHmm ifclak Its still
Hap joarT I her paVteg Ko--

i ai in carnival.

A It' fctonn tea yaw where

&$irilSKu''owm
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1933 SeniorPlay SetNew High
StandardFor SchoolTheatricals

Thli year's Seniorplay, "Courage
ous Connie" super-cede- d all high
school stage performances given
In the past with tho exception of
"The Brat" presentedIn 130. "The
Brat" did not call for difficult
characterization as did this year's
dramatization.

Cast In the leading role, Ola Mae
Hartman as ConstanceCarter, the
persecuted heroine, displayed an
unusual amount of dramatic abi-
lity in carrying out her heavy role.
Opposed on all sides by Martin
Mean, the village's Simon Legree,
played by Wlllard Barber, Connie
rises to the heights of amateur
theatrical perfection when shesays
with determination, "I will." And
she does with the aid and assist-
ance of the others.

Credit for the best Impersonation
goes to Howard Kyle, as Wade
Benson, the n travellne
salesman. This was riot a leadlntr
role, but he nearly 'stole the show
irom tne 'main' actors with his
sarcastic and "witty comments.

R. Jonesas the male leadnor.
trayed the part of Connie's little
brother In a manner becoming a
little brother who loves his sis
ter As the mother of Connie and

Nominations MadeIn Favorites
ContestConducter TheWheel

With the preliminary nomina
tions for favorites and most ex--
emplary student the Wheel took
another step Tuesday in making

plans for the Senior edition,
The annual Wheel school favor

ite contest, which is one of the
highlights of the schoolyear, was
hem Tuesday.

With a changefrom the ordinary
selection of the most popular boy
and girl, the students tooka more
active Interest in the contest

The contest was held at the third
period andall the students in their
borne rooms were allowed to vote
by the Wheel ballot

The returns were tabulated the
sameafternoon by a committee of
the Wheel staff and Miss Pearl
Butler.

The peculiar thing about the
test was the fact that the sameper-
sons led in both contests.

In the High School favoriteselec
tion for girls, the two leading girls
had the samenumber of votes,

Results of the contest were:
Most Exemplary boy and girl:
Fred Koberg, 132: R. V. Jones,70:
Jane Tlnsley, 126; Dorothy Dublin,
92,

V.

the

con

For the boys Joe Edward Davis
tied with JackDean for third place,
and Cecil Reld was fourth. In the
girls' division, Ola Mae Hartman
was third; HazelSmith fourth, and
Ruth Melllncer fifth,

Results of tbehlch school favor.
He voting: Fred Koberg, 145; Ce--

Fte himAnd Is cll Red( M, Jan,Tlnsley, 111; Mod- -

grin

esta Good, HI; Hazel Smith, 63;
Fred Townsend ran third and R.
V. Jones fourth In the boys' group.
Dorothy Dublin was fourth In the
girls' race.

Mora than 40 students were
nominated in each division of tbe
contest The two highest in each
division of the contest will be in a
run-of- f which will be heldthe first
part of next week. The results of
tbe run-of- f will be announcedin the
Senior edition.

Editor'sEdicts
Wendell, Bedlchek, editor of the

Big Spring Dally Herald, spoke In
the high school auditorium, Thurs-
day, April 13. '

In the course of the Klwanls
Club's Vocational Guidance elec-tlve- s,

Mr. Bedlchek represented
Journalismand publishing.

"A reporter's life Is not all that
you have heard or seen about in
shows. While there is quite a bit
of excitement and thrills being a
newshound,it Is often hard, dreary
work. Don't expect to enter with
the thought at making a fortune.
Once a reporter always a reporter.
That la always true. You may
branch Into somo other line of
journalism and makegood asmany
do." These were some of the ex-

cerpts from his speech.
The unusualthing about the. lec

ture was the fact that more glrli
attended than did boys.

i

JuniorsPlan For
Edition Of Wheel

Plans for the Junior edition of
tbe Wheel which Is to be presented
next Wednesdayhave been begun.

Dorothy Dublin has been elected
editor-ln-chle- f.

A staff will be chosenfrom the
following students whose names
have been submitted: John Strip
ling, Army Armstrong, Red Ban
ders, Harry Jordan, Joe Ed Davis,
Marguerite Tucker, Modesta Good,
Eva Mae O'Neal Virginia Cuihlnz.
Clara Allison and Mary Richards.

i
Mexican Students

To Give Program
A program featuring fifty Mexi

can boys and girls will be held In
the assembly period Thursday.
Theso students will rspresent the
Kate Mprrison School.

vue to the shortnessof the as
sembly period, the program will be
brief. However, It wjll haea snap-
py, tfiit Movteg program with
watte a
mrta1
MrtONbarttaV

few Mvestar numbers.

the
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Ralph Carter, Jennie Lucille Ken
nedy well cast.

Mary Settles had a difficult role
In the of a "Main
Street" muslo teacher which was
acted very nicely.

The real heronle of the show
came in ClaudlneShaw, Who. play
ing the part of Mrs. Coral Qlenarn,
wrecked the plots and schemesof
Msrtln Mears. Dorothy Payne as
her daughter and Connl e'a friend
had a minor part,

Tructt Grant played the part of
Connie'slover, who, pulling a fade--
out act after his father'sdownfall.
came back to the charms of Con
stancesfor the grand finale.

Jane Tlnsley made bulldog faces
at the audiencewhllo acting in the
role of Martin Mears' daughter.
She not only changed her affec
tions, from Connie'sbrother to the
traveling salesman,but she chang
ed irom a becoming costume to
an outlandish red dress.

Polly Thomas and Fred Kobere
had the comedy parts. Koberg ap
peared as the station agent with
the "aching dogs" and Miss Thom
as asthe colored maid.

As director of the play. Miss Do
rothy Jordan, showed evidence
that she had done her work well.

By

Stints Prnm
The Showers

Going Yonder
Cecil Reld; Yes air, "Cy" held

the limelight the post week by
clocking a new District 8 record
for the mile run.

The gangling mller hacked off
four and 'one-ha-lf seconds from
his old record of 4:18.3 set two
years ago, lowering It to 4:42.8.
Three other mllers touched the
tape under five minutes but were
far In the rear when Reld crossed
the line. Shannon from Merkel.
last year's winner, staggered over
the line In 4:542.

D. H. "Chubby" Reed, who t am
sure never starred In the mile run.
Is very optimistic over Cecil's
chancein the state meet to be held
In Austin May 4, B, 6.

Monopoly On Fourth riaco
Fourth place seemedto be a fav

ored position In the rest of the
events entered by.the Steer team.

GeorgeNeel trailed fourth in the
220 yard low hurdles; Charley
vines in tne 880 yard

l"Babe" Harris disputed fourth
place with Mitchell of Wvllo at
148 feet 11 inches.

teams In
the scoring, from an entry list
of more than forty schools. .The
points were as follows:
Abilene 30, Rotan 20, Snyder 19.
Baird 14 1-- Albany 12, Big Spring
7 Hobbs 7 Roscoe7, Dunn
6 1-- Merkel 6 Putman 6, Old
Glory 0 1-- Truscott 8, Colorado
2, Forsan 2, Fluvanna 2, Goree 1,
and Wylle 2.

for ten
cvcuiB were irracni, dui only zour
of them repeated Ashley of Dunn
In the hurdles, of Sny--
aer in tne low hurdles, tbe Abilene
relay team, and Little of Putnam,
who tied for first in the high Jump.
Those beaten were Ashley in the
pole vault, Mitchell of Albany In
the 440, Shannon of Merkel in the
mile. Wade of Rotan In the broad
Jump, and Harris of Big Spring In
the Jevelln, Stagner of
me icnin, urn not enter the 880.

What's This
While plans are rap--

Idly going forward, I should like to
make a correction In behalf of our
net coach, Wayne Mathews.

In Sports In
the Abilene Battery, our tennis
coach was referred to as a Mr.
Hutto. After reading the younn
fellow's remarks I cameto the con
clusion that the only accuratestate
ment was Big Spring played tennis,

Thank Goodness
For the present we seem to be

rid of Blondy Cross. San
Angelo, and Texon have him go-
ing In whirls over the West Texas
baseball

I have seen so much about base
ball In the San Angelo mornlrr
und evening papers that if I live
to be a century, I think I shall nev
er forget tbe West Texas League.

Texon.

Tennis Trophy

c

Impersonation

dash.MJvlon

Eighteen participated

distributed

Defending champions

McCUnton

Colorado,

Palaver, published

Abilene,

proposition.

especially

Won By Jordan,
Davis Presented

The district trophy for the doub-
les team In tennis was awarded to
Big Spring High School In assem-
bly Wednesday, This was brought
to Rig Spring by Harry Jordan
and Davis by virtue
of their recent victory In the Abi
lene meet

The Calves and Monkeys, the
Junior teams of high school, was
also presented the rewards which
they had won In the county meet
They took tba county trrck and
field meet for the third straight
time, The reward for the county
spelling contest was also presented
to the students.

sle for tbe event
The purpw e this program Is to

tela fwuhrto aedthe teeertrack
no MsuhJfeasito featotenee. Tho pake
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High

X.Marks The Spot
it,.

With the late stay of Winter's
chilly blasts, Cupid, since ho and
Old Man Winter are enemies,hasn't
had a chanceto,do his work in saf
ety. Ana you know how; anything
icy knocks romance for a loon.
But with the approaching moon-U-t
nignis, uan win work over-tim-e In
doing his Job.

In my last column I predicted
that It was about time for a bust-u-p
to occur. And In order to make
this prediction come true, some
good brother slipped the package
to one who needed It Lloyd For-
rester. It Is doubtful If he will be
seen In the comoanv of Lnv
Stewart In the future. All of which
Modest and Co. should like verv
much. .

And speaking of Modest I never
did Bay anything about the "M"
sweater which she is wearing, or
rather did wear one time. But
since Woodrow Wilson is to visit
here this week-en- It Is hbout time
it received. Its due publicity. The
former Stanton athletic cod has
dates with Caroline McCleskey on
Saturday and Monday night, while
Deto's rating isn't exactly known.
However, she should come out of It
witn at leastone date.

Personal nomination for the srlrl
With the most original dress seen
this week: Hazel Smith in a brown
and white striped affair.

This should make BUI Stampfll
feel as If Virginia does"really care
for him. This, doubtful blonde,
claims emphatically that never
more will she trifle with the afreo
tlons of her lover. She has avow-
ed Just that no lessthan four times
since last fall, and each time has
gone back on her word. But this
time, from appearancesand hear-
say, she Is abiding by her devoted
one'sword. Time will tell.

Alta Taylor, Just to show Johnnv
Baber that she doesn't care,had a
date with Prentiss Bass last Fri-
day night And last Saturday night
George Thompson of Sweetwater
was the lucky guy. But she was
heard to remark, that If he wanted
to be her Oyster, he'd better shell
out Which does remind one of
Alta and Johnny a lot.

Frank McCleskey finds 'em
smaller and smaller each time. He
left Modesta for Cleo and Mary
Jane, now he has forsaken them
for tho seventh grade girls. Which
Is not exactly a break for them.

S. F. Wnlllng would go with
Frances Stamper, but Forrester
happens along at the wrong time,
and Walling has to becln all over
again.

With which I remain tho indomit
able Stool, Mrs. Pigeon's prodigy,
who Just now found out the rea-
son that convertible coupesare So
named Is becauseso many of the
people who get Into them are

ChemicalEngineer
AddressesStudents

Last Friday. R. W. Hennr. chief
chemical engineer at the Cosden
Refinery, spoke at the high school
In one of the Klwanls Vocational
Guidanceseries. Mr, Henry spoke
In a novel way on his subject His
point of view was Srom the pupil's
side at school and how each
thought it would be. He also
stated that chemical engineering
was divided Into many different
fields. Mr. Henry spoke of pe
troleum engineering.

The other fields consist of or
ganic chemistry and other numer-
ous chemistries that one does not
think much of. If one should go
into a business for himself, he
could experiment for other people
as well as for himself and later on
ho could sell his experiments to
larger companies, ho said. This
hasheld true In Big Spring. There
were lour refineries (when times
were good) and most of these
brought their difficulties to the la--
bratory at Cosden's.

All large Industries have their
chemists. Some are experimenting.
while others do nothing but sample
the products.

Mr. Henry told of the different
collegeswhere one might find his
special course.

I

Catholic Pastor
Talks To Students

Last Wednesday In chapel Fath-
er Francisof St. Thomas Catholic
Church spoketo the studentsof the
High School on "Habits," their
making and their breaking. Habits
are made by repeating an action
many times; good habits, by repeat-
ing good actions, and bad habits
by repeating bad actions. It takes
the samenumberof actions good or
oaa 10 creak a habit as it took to
make that samehabit One should
be very careful in his actions, be-
cause it Is so easy to form a habit
before you are aware of It

The talk was enjoyed very much
by all of the listeners andeveryone
received material benefit from it
Father Francis' pleasing person
ality and voice added to the force
of his message,

I

Typists Capture
ColoradoHonors

The Big Spring Typing team
which went to Colorado April 8
tp a district tournament and
brought back a number of honors
was presentedwith first place tro-
phies In assembly Thursday.Mona
Jean Turner took first place in In.
dividual honors. A Colorado girl
took second, Jane Tlnsley third.
U1U Wfll,aiFV URUuuuaiu, tuuitu.
Our team won first place in team
honors and Colorado second. This
Is tho secondconsecutiveyear that
tne teatit uu won tne Beautiful pla
que given tn tbe winning team of
deatrKt 14. K the team I sue.
cassdiri heat vr Mm aiaoue will
kssnms the piir'Titont poasenslOBdf,KI
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New super-value-s eachday for thebalanceof April. To missa day metuis.tohUm
agreatsaving andno wonder! Never before has such an array of new, crfep,
fresh merchandisebeenoffered.

Readover the itemsherelieconvinced don't hesitate! You may miss out. Wky
theseprices? Justourway of expressingourappreciationto thepopleof thiscam--.
munity for their pastpatronage.

Men's'

QUALITY

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Colors!

Man shirts
cut

skillfully
shirts that meet the

ol
at

bud,
gets In
the pew solid

A.SMASH HIT at

Tailored 49Cs

Shirti and'Short
ijust think Both at this savings! The shirts
are Swiss ... the shorts are of fine broad.
cloth I Both trimir- -

The First Time at: PENNEY'Sl

sary

Mtrccrize

It's the amazingly tine
of the mercerized

cotton that makes these
outstanding! Panel rib!
Button-should-

Marquisette
PANELS

Fine Rayon fringe

Mercerized fabric

39 wide by 24

Every

PERCALE
PRINTS

day of our

9 Tarda

25c
Good Grade

M Inchea Wide

MEN'S

Fast
Pre-Shrun-kl

here're
liberally . .

tailored

derainds smart
dressers prices
today's limited

demandI

colors.

1 great
ribbed

annlver--

"

.

vwizimr oioinel

quality

style!

yds.

67
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Mtft's

Union Suits

49

I1Ceach

FLOOR MOPS
Excellent cotton cord good
for use with either oil of
water.

sss

Only

19c
Xach

Work Sbot) Lot Not. 3633-365-4

Probably NEVER AGAIN
at this stffesCfej

AmazingPrice!
--y jv pr
Work

Shoes

Blouses!
Blouses!
Blouses!

Crazy Ortr

49

SILK

isfVlH

BLOUSES
Plaid, striped, checked,

plain! Dashing new collars
puffs bows buttons

.Organdy,voile, batiste! Lin-
en Silk crepe Thirt pets

Beautifully Tailored!
Extra Nice Quality!

Rayon
Lingerie

25c
Vests,panties andbloomers
of heavy, g ray
on! Full sires excellent
workmanship. Would sell
elsewhere for almost doit
ble! Flesh or Dcacli

YES.' Penney'sis the Place for
LACE TRIMMED

Panties
I Crepe!

!

! ! I

49
Flesh, peach; mistee aad

women's stcet

(We'reAll PuffedUp About Our
PUFF SLEEVE

PAJAMAS

Fart Color Malabar Prists!
Whatnews ! Early of late,

you'll be glad to be seen in
these gay knockabouts with
fresh organdy contrasts!
Capeletandcapsleeves,too !

mkm w.

A sod elli
that's kind to your

feet! The sole
adds vxtr and vxtrl

JsafMluV
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if Any
Fades!
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98

for
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MOCCASIN -- TYPE
acclaimedasbest by test

in heavy-dut- y Work Shoes!

COMPO
SOLES

andHEELSI

world-beat-

leather
leather middle
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